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KGB involvement in Pope shooting denied
, MADRID, Spain (AP) Secretary of State George P.
Shultz rejected a report thatPope John Paul II told him he
believed the Soviet secret police plotted to assassinate the
pontiff.

But Bob Sims, a spokesman for the National Security
Council at the White House, said Tuesday he had no
information about such a comment by the Pope.

A Vatican spokesman, the Rev. Romeo Panciroli, said
he had no comment on the report. He said the meeting
between Shultz and the pope was a "private audience."

The unidentified official quoted by the network specu-
lated that a possible motive for the assassination attempt
was the fear that the Polish-born pope would rally Poland
to rebel against the crackdown on the Solidarity labor
movement.

"There is absolutely no truth to that story," Shultz said
ypsterday of the report carried by Cable News Network.

."Where it came from, I can't imagine,' Shultz said.
;.`This is totally wrong," he said.
Shultz told reporters on a flight from Paris to Madrid

that he had nothing to say about his private discussions
withthe pope at the Vatican on Monday, and that it would
be "totally inappropriate" for him to comment.

:cable News Network saidWhite House sources reported
'that Shultz outlined his conversation with the pope in a
telegram to President Reagan. The network pointed out
that the KGB was headed by Soviet leader Yuri Andropov
at 'the time of the assassination try 19 months ago.

After his meeting Monday with the pope, Shultz told a
news conference that Italy's investigation into possible
Bulgarian involvement in the attempted assassination had
"important implications."

But Shultz said he did not want to "speculate excessive-
ly" on the outcome of the investigation.

Degrees ruled not part of alimony
By:R. BRIERLEY THOMPSON
AsSoclated Press Writer

from the Wharton School in Philadelphia

"If the court had taken the opposite approach, it would
have led to lots of speculation on the worth of learning,"
Casale said.TRENTON, N.J. The worth of professional degrees

and licenses cannot be divided between a divorcing
hilsband and wife like silverware andreal estate, the New
Jersey Supreme Court ruled yesterday.

."This is an important step," said Charles J. Casale Jr.,
attorney for Melvin Mahoney, formerly of Plainsboro,
who holds a master's degree in business administration

"The court really missed an opportunity to take a bold
step and recognize a spouse may make contributions that
go beyond money," said StephenRoth) an attorney for the
former wife of a Connecticut doctor involved in one of the
SupremeCourt cases.
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1630 S. Atherton St.
(At University Drive)

c 1982. Ponderosa. Inc. o=,

Specializing in
fine dining

Thursday Night—
Prime Rib Night, Baked
Potato, Italian Salad,
Bread and Butter $7.95

Friday—Sea Scallops in
Lemon Butter or Cream
Sherry Sauce with Baked
Potato, Salad, Bread and
Butter $7.95

Saturday—Sirloin Steak
for 2 with Potato Au Jour
or Baked, Cup of Soup,
Salad, Bread and Butter
$14.95

Wine Cellar:
Thursday Night:

All-You-Can-Eat-Pizza
Live Entertainment
w / Chris Younkin on
Thursday.
Friday and Saturday
Night come hearKen
Voltz. .

119 S. Atherton St.
Rt. 322& Calder Way

for Reservations
237.6191•
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GREYHOLINOU
Always there at a price that's fair!!!

SPECIAL REDUCED STUDENT PRICES
Monroeville/Pittsburgh $14.00
King of Prussia/Philadelphia • $16.65

STUDENT EXPRESS
Monroeville/Pittsburgh
Depart: Dec.2o 12:15pm 4:25pm

Dec. 21 7:soam 12:15pm 4:25pm
Dec. 22 7:soam 12:15pm

King of Prussia/Philadelphia
Depart: Dec.2o 12:35pm s:oopm

Dec. 21 7:lsam 12:35pm s:oopm
Dec. 22 7:lsam 12:35pm

Departures from Greyhound Terminal 132 N.
Atherton St., State College and Parking Lot 80

Reservation required by s:oopm day before travel
Greyhound 237-5865

Revolutionary Cells: W. German terrorists
By NICK STAUDINGER
Associated Press Writer

logy and former chief of the . Wiesbaden-based
Federal Criminal Office.

BONN, West Germany (AP) They're known as
"spare-time" terrorists, but authorities here now
rate the Revolutionary Cells as the most dangerous
left-wing guerrilla group in West Germany.

So far the group has proven less deadly than the
Baader-Meinhof gang, which terrorized western
Europe for 10 years and was blamed in 30 political
killings and a series ofkidnappings, bank robberies
and bombings.

The emergence of the Revolutonary Cells as the
nation's most feared terrorist group follows the
arrests last month of three people believed to be
ringleaders in Baader-Meinhof gang, the partent
grop of the Revolutionary Cells. Authorities say the
arrests broke the gang's command structure.

Unlike Baader-Meinhof gang members, who
spent most of their time in hiding, the report'said
the Cells are made up of "spare-time terrorists"
who lead otherwise normal lives.

However, security forces are having difficulty
cracking the Cells because the group is thought to
operate in small gangs of two to five people. Only
five members of the group have been identified,
and none have been caught.

One of the Cells' most publicized and only
known fatal attacks was the May 11, 1981,
shooting death of Hesse state Economics Minister
Heinz-Herbert Karry.

What worries West German authorities about the
Cells is the volume oftheir activities, often bomb or
arson attacks on U.S. • military installations or
American military housing areas.

There have been 60attacks on Americans, mostly
Gls, or their property this year in West Germany.
Yesterday, a bomb went off in a car near the PX
military shopping area in Darmstadt, and an
American soldier received minor burns and head
and leg injuries from the blast. Another soldier was
injured Tuesday in one of two other car blasts.

No one has claimed responsibility for the latest
attacks. However, federal prosecutor Kert Reb-
mann said last week that 30 of 285 terrorist inci-
dents so this year have been attributed to the
Revolutionary Cells, while sympathizers of the
Baader-Meinhof gang were believed responsible
for 16 others.

The Cells said in a letter afterward that Karry's
death had been an error. There was no further
explanation and, no one was ever charged in the
case.

The five Cella members for whom arrest war-
rants have been issued have not been publicly
identified.

The Baader-Meinhof group is still considered
dangerous, and arrest warrants are out for 15 gang
members.

Lawmen dealt the Baader-Meinhof group a crip-
pling blow in Novemberwhen they arrested alleged
ringleaders Christian Klar, Adelheid Schulz and
Brigitte Monhaupt after staking out arms caches
near Frankfurt and Hamburg.

The Baader-Meihhof gang was born of student
unrest in the late 19605.The founders were student
activists Andreas Baader and journalist Urike
Meinhof.Bombing incidents have become "a normal

thing," said Horst Herold, anauthority on crimino- The group first made headlines in 1968 when
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Phone For Take-Out 234-4725
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PEDRO'S
Open: Mon-Thurs. 1lam -12 mid.

Fri-Sat. 1lam - 2:3oam
Sun. llam-12 mid.

EVERY THURSDAY IS THIRSTY THURSDAY
AT PEDRO'S

\ITTA\y
- - IHOUR

pHoTo. 234 E. COLLEGE AVE.
under Mid-State Bank

NEW PHOTO FINISHING LAB! •
*OPENING THIS SATURDAY • Bam to s:3opm

HAVE YOUR HOLIDAY PICTURES IN 1 HOUR!!
• GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION IN JANUARY •

- ONE HOUR COLOR FILM PROCESSING -

Baader, his girlfriend Gudrun Ensslin and two
others set a Frankfurt departmentstore on fire in a
"protest against capitalism."

In 1972, Baader was caught and sentenced to
three years in prison, but escaped two year later
when friends overpowered prison guards taking
him on an outing to a library. He went under-
ground, joining Meinhof.

"The Red Army Faction, encouraged by the
actions of the student movement . .

. considers it
necessary to propagate armed struggle .

. . to
preserve results of the 1967-68 movement. It's a
matter of continuing the fight," Miss Meinhof
wrote in 1971,explainingthe group's anti-captialist,
anti-American stance.

Baader and his friends financed their operations
by robbing banks and roaring away in high-pow-
ered Porsches and Alfa Romeos.

The gang's first major political strikecame May
11, 1972, when five bombs went off at the U.S.
Army's V Corps headquarters in Frankfurt.

A U.S. Army lieutenant colonel was killed and
Frankfurt's tallest pre-World War II building was
heavily damaged. Two weeks later a car bomb at
the Heidelberg headquarters of the U.S. Army
killed three American servicemen.

Both Baader and Meinhof were eventually cap-
tured, and both died in what the government says
were, prison suicides. Despite their deaths, the
group continued its activity.

The last major attack for which the gang was
held responsible occurred Sept. 15, 1981, when a
terrorist fired a rocket at an armored car carrying
Gen. Frederick Kroesen.

The car was destroyed but Kroesen, the com-
mander of U.S. Army in Europe, escaped injury.
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Affordable, Beautiful
Christmas Plants

At: Bookstore December 15-17, 21, 22 9-5:3086 East Halls (near Post Office) December 16, 17 .4:30-6:30
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"BREAKING UP"
Understanding & Handling It

An
Informal Discussion
of
LETTING GO
with
MARTIN MARDER, Ph.D.
University Staff Psychologist
Center For Counseling and
Psychological Services

Q's and A's about loneliness, dependency, and depression
Learn how to make "the break" work For you.

8:00 pm HUB Main Lounge
Presented by the Office of Student Activities
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LEVI PREWASHED JEANS ILimit 2/customer reg. $27

I LEE & LEVI CORDS L. I
1 reg. $25 I
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LEVI RUGBYLEE & LEVI ""38

$1899 $2899'SHIRT reg.s2B DENIM JACKETS ,

COTTON I'9°3" CHAMOIS 9 9 1s 1
• TURTLENECKS SHIRTS reg. $2l 4
II *Plus: Sweaters, Duffle Bags, Oxford Shirts, Socks, Belts, Legwarmers, etc.

I I

$1275
slss°

$799

'Discount with Distinction'
/IThWI £aaa&&111 Hours: 10.5:30

tIl 8:30 Thurs.

ilio Phone: 238-MO2 244 E. CALDER WAYMDIVIsa (behind Mid-State Bank) 4111
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